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INSURANCE COMPANIES FORCE THE SALE , FROM TOMORROW ON'-

Terrific Slaughter of all tlie Stoclx of
OF THE

WET
13O9"Sa-

crifice the entire stock. Get what it will bring- . Close it out just as soon as possible. "
"Ruinous prices or no-prices , let it go. Cut it again. "

This was the last order given to the manager put in charge to sell the stock. Tlrll © IS VE1. So beginning TOMORROW , at 500 on the dollar and less , you can get anything
[n the store. SSiO.OOO SOLD LlA-ST WElEXKl' But there is still left $130,000, in suits , overcoats , gents' furnishing goods , etc. , to be sold. No one should fail to get something ; even lay in a
tock for the future , for no one can afford to miss this chance of a lifet-

ime.LY

.

MOKE !

Much of the clothing escaped altogether , and is sound as a dollar , but goes with the rest. The following list gives an idea of the prices :

25.0O OVEB.COAT8 , now $12.OO-
$2O.OO OVERCOATS , now $ 9.75-
$16.OO OVERCOATS , now $ 7.50-
$14.0O OVERCOATS , now $ 6.0O-
$12.OO OVERCOATS , now $ 4.50

? and ? a.nd .

Mail Mail

3 1O F> M.
'

.

His Filibustering in the House Defeated
Action on Several Measures.

INTERSTATE COMMERCE AMENDMENTS

Defeat of tlio Clause to Permit Ilnllrond
Fooling The Commission Given

Orrnter Powers Yesterday's Ses-

sion
¬

of the Semite n llnujrOno.-

WASIIINOTOX

.

, D. C. , Jan. 19. The greater
part of the day in the house was consumed
In filibustering. Mr. Kilgoro of Texas was-
te the fore. By his dilatory tactics ho
accomplished his object In defeating action
on the bill for the erection of a monument to
the prison ship martyrs , and on the measure
for the construction of revenue cutters for
the Paclflo co.ist. But without opposition a
hill was passed to meet the requirement ot
the Interstate commerce law relative to the
testimony of witnesses.-

A
.

bill was passed for the construction of a-

bridge across the Mississippi river at Now
Orleans.

The national quarantine bill was the next
in order , hut its opponents succeeded in
staving It ott until Saturday.

The bill providing for sundry lighthouses
and other aids to navigation was called tip.-

Mr.
.

. Bricknor , dmnoerat , from Wisconsin ,

in charge of the bill , demanded thu previous
question , hut Mr. Kllgoro came to the front
und raised thu point of no quorum.-

Tlio
.

previous question was ordered yeas ,
SOU ; nays , 100. The bill was then passed ,

Mr. Patterson , democrat , from Tennessee ,

then called up the senate bill for the con-
struction

¬

of two United States revenue- cut-
ters

¬

for use on the Pacllle coast.-
In

.

view of Mr. ICilgoro's opi ositlon (as ho-
inado the point of no quorum ) the bill was
withdrawn.

* Amendments to Interstate Commerce Act.-

Mr.
.

. Wise , democrat , from Virginia , then
called up n senate hill concerning testimony
in criminal cases grow lug.out of the inter-
state

¬

commerce act , with a substitute pro-
viding

¬

that no person shall bo excused from
attending or testifying before the Interstate
Commerce commission on the ground that
the testimony or evidence may tend to crim-
inate

¬

him.
The substitute was agreed to , and the bill

as amended was passed without objection.-
Mr.

.
. Patterson then called up the bill

amending thu interstate- commerce aet. The
report ncrompanying the mcasuro describes
Its provisions. The rc | ort says that the
bill Is Intended to obviate the construction
which the courts have placed on the words ,
"tho same , line , " us they appear In the
fourth section of the net. They have held
that where several railroads connect , con-
stituting

¬

ono line , for the transaction of
business , any less number forming in part
the same line , may charge , without violat ¬

ing the law , a greater rate- than Is charged
over the entlro lino. The pooling section of
the act is amended by striking out thu word
"not" and inserting the -words "any con-
tract

¬

, agreement or arrangement. " It fur-
ther

¬

provides that railroad companies may
jnnko "contracts , agreements or arrange-
ments

¬

for apiK rtlonlng among themselves
tholr trnfllo or their gross or not earnings
under certain conditions , to bo imposed by
the Interstate Commerce commission. " The
Dill further provides that n common
carrier that is a corporation may bo Indicted
tor a violation of any provisions of the act.

Tooling Clause Defeated.-
Mr.

.

. Llnrt , republican from Minnesota ,
moved to strike out section a of the bill
( which is the section amending the " | ool-
Ing"

-
section of the original net ) , and Mr.

Patterson expressed his willingness to ac-
cent

¬

the proposition. But Mr. O'Neill , re-
publican

-

from Pennsylvania , strenuously oh-
JocUxl.

-
. Ho thought that it would destroy

almost the hole legislation proposed by the
bill. Ho was in favor of giving railroads
privileges of arranging pools that they did
not havu today.-

Thu
.

motion was agreed to.
Mr, Detainer , democrat , from Louisiana ,

uu amendment roimriui ; oil rail ¬

ways , common carriers , to accept from
connecting llnoa loaded caw or trains to bo
hauled to the point of delivery at a rate not
exceeding the charge for similar service over
their own lines. Agreed to by a vote of 85-

to 58.
The bill was then passed.
The next bill called up was ono reported by

Mr. Storcr , republican , from Ohio , amending
the interstate commerce law. The only ob-
ject

¬

sought to bo accomplished is to make the
printed and written documents In the posses-
sion

¬

of the commission admissible as legal
evidence with the furco of similar documents
of the executive and departmental officers of
the government. Passed.

Senate bill was passed authorizing the
construction of a brldgo across the Missis-
sipl

-

river nt or near Now Orleans.
Also n bill making Kockport , Tex. , a sub-

port of entry.
The bill for the establishment of n national

quarantine was called up , but the opponents
of the measure filibustered against it and
finally forced an adjournment.-

IN

.

TII1J SENATE.

Continuation of Arguments on the Antl-
Option 11111.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Jan. 19. The dis-
cussion

¬

of the nnti-optlon bill was continued
in the senate today from 3 o'clock until the
time of adjournment , but no action was taken
on the hill itself or on Mr. George's amend-
ment

¬

to it. Notice was given , however , by-
Mr. . Washburn that ho would ask the senate
to remain in session tomorrow until a final
vote Is reached.-

In
.

the morning hour Mr. Pcffer , populist ,

from Kansas , concluded his speech in favor
of n single term of the presidential office , a-

new McGarrahan bill was Introduced and
referred to the Judiciary committee and an
amendment was given notice of by Mr-
.Wolcott

.
, republican , from Colorado , to the

bill suspending the purchase of silver bul ¬

lion.Mr.
. Cullom , republican , from Illinois , from

the committee on commerce , 'reported an
amendment to the Interstate commerce act.

Placed on the calendar.-
A

.

bill appropriating $20,700 for establish-
ing

¬

buoys on the water front of Chicago was
passed.

Wolcott's Silver Amendment.-
Mr.

.

. Wolcott , republican , from Colorado ,
gave notice of nn amendment to the hill 'to-
dlseontinuo the purchase of silver bullion.
It proposes (ns a substitute therefor ) to
make section 3 of the hill of July 14 ,
IbiX ) , read as follows : "That the sec-
retary

¬

of the treasury shall coin the silver
bullion purchased under this act as rapidly
as possible after said purchases into stand-
ard

¬

dollars ; and shall also coin Into standard
stiver dollars as rapidly as possible all the
silver bullion now in the treasury purchased
under the provisions of this act ; und any
gain or seigniorage arising from such coin-
age

-
shall bo accounted for and paid into the

treasury. "
Mr. Teller , republican , from Colorado , in-

troduced
¬

n now bill to submit the McGar-
raghnn

-
claim to the court of private land

claims and had it referred to the Judiciary
committee. ( This bill modifies the provis-
ions

¬

to which the president objected in the
vetoed hill. )

Mr. Peffer , populist , from Kansas , re-
sumed

¬

and concluded his speech , (begun last
Monday ) in favor of his constitutional
amendment to limit presidential offices to.
ono term.-

Mr.
.

. Wolcott introduced n Joint resolution
directing the postmaster general to discon-
tinue

¬

the sale of the so-called Columbia
postage stamps , except where specifically
called for. Ho asked that the resolution bo
immediately acted on , and said ho know
nothing moro ridiculous than those plasters
covering half an envelope. Thu resolution
went over.

Anti-Option Arguments-
.At"

.

o'clock the bonato resumed considera-
tion

¬

of the anti-option bill and Mr. Platt ,
republican , from Connecticut , concluded his
argument against it , begun last Tuesday , on
constitutional grounds.-

Mr.
.

. Stewart , republican , from Now Jer-
sey

¬

, also opposed the bill on constitutional
and business grounds. While ho was hold ¬

ing the floor a colloquy sprung up In which
Mr "Waahburn , republican , from Minnesota ,
declared that u statement made by Mr.
Platt as to the likelihood of combinations

30.OO SUITS , now. 15.0O
25.00 SUITS , now . 12.00
2O.OO SUITS , now.-
$18.OO

. $ 9.50
SUITS , . . $ 8.00
SUITS , now . $ 6.OO

14.00 SUITS , now. . $ 5.OO

.

among the millers and owners of elevators
was all rubbish.-

In
.

reply to questions by Mr. Mills , demo-
crat

¬

, from Texas , Mr.Vashburn denied that
ho had a dollar Invested in elevators. Ho ad-
mitted

¬

that elevator companies made largo
profits some years (sometimes as high ns ! ! 0-

or 40 per cent ) , but said that n depression in
prices of grain had nothing to do with It.

After further debate Mr. Washburn said
that as the day had so far progressed ho
felt like withdrawing the request which ho
had made a day or two ago to reach n vote
today. But ho gave notice that tomorrow
ho should ask the senate to remain in ses-
sion

¬

until n vote was reached.
The bill went over without action and the

senate adjourned until tomorrow.-

HKCOMING

.

NEIUIIUOUL.V.

Canada Evincing n Moro Friendly Spirit
Washington Notes.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Jan. 10. Announce-
ment

¬

was made today from an authoritative
source that an official of the Dominion gov-
ernment

¬

determined to withdraw for the
season of 1803 all discriminations , tolls or
otherwise , respecting vessels , persons or
commerce using the Wclland and St. Law-
rence

-

canals. This , It was said , was moro
than our government had asked. The In-

formation
¬

has not yet been convoyed to this
government.

Senator Pettlgrew , chairman of the
quadro-ccntennial committee , Introduced a
bill in the senate today instructing the
secretary of the treasury not to deliver any
of the souvenir coins provided for in the bill
passed at the last session until the corpora-
tion

¬

of the Columbian Exposition shall de-
liver

¬

a sufficient bond , guaranteeing that If ,
for any reason whatever , the World's fair Is
opened to the public on Sunday the corpora-
tion

¬

shall pay to the United States the sum
of money It shall have received from the sale
of the coin , not less than ?J500000. Mr-
.Pettlgrow

.

also gave notieo that ho intended
to offer this as nn amendment to the sundry
civil bill-

.An
.

order was Issued this morning from
the office of the postmaster general direct-
ing

¬

that nil [wstolllccs bo closed between the
hours of 2 p. m. and 5 p. m. on the day of the
funeral of ox-President Hayes. .

The president today approved the Joint
resolution authorizing the secretary of the
treasury to cover back into the treasury
$43,800 of the appropriation to the Choctaw
und Chickasaw Indians. This act now per-
mits

¬

the payment from the treasury of the
2000.000 for hinds taken by the United
States from the Choctaw and Chickasaw
Indians and applied to reservation uses for
other tribes.

Nominations : Elijah W. Halford of Indi-
ana

¬

, to 1x3 paymaster in the army with the
rank of major. Postmasters : Missouri
Verd I. Banta , West Port , Nebraska Mrs.
Bertha Kloven , Culbcrtson ; Jacob M. Har-
mnn

-
, Shelton. Montaha U. E. Edwards ,

Anaconda.

NATIONAL IIOAKI ) Ol' TllADK.-

HesolutloiiH

.

Touching on Important Mutters
Punned .

, D. C. , Jan. 10. The National
Board of Trade spent the morning session
today hugely in discussing the proposed
amendments to the interstate commerce act.
The following declaration on the subject was
adopted :

He olved , That the National Board of Trade
hereby indorses und approves the objects
aimed at under the Interstate commerce en-
actment

¬
, with tlu recommendation thut it 1m

maintained In the btntutiv * of the United
Htiitea In the interests of the commerce of'tho-
entlro country.-

Itemil
.

veil. Thitt the National Ilonrd of Trade
favors amendments to the law which will ac-complM-

i.rif
.

t The giving of the proper effect tn the
flndliiRs mid orders ot the Interstate Com-
mercu

-
commHalon.

Second Which will exempt , In conformity
with provision * of the constitution , witnesses
from criminal penalties to the end that In ¬

formation ax to violations of the law may bo
made avallalilo In the courts.

Third Asrlll make corporations Indictable
and subject to exemplary llnus for all viola ¬

tions of the law committed by thulr ollk-crs or-
agents. .

V'ourth Such definition of tlio terms of theact us may bo necehiury to brine within Itsterms all common carriers ennu ed in Inter-state
¬

commerce , whether Individual*, corpor-
ations

¬

or lines embracing orally ot car ¬
riers.-

J.'lfth
.

Enforcement upon common carriers

of strict accountability to the owner or con-
signee

¬

for the prompt dull very of property en-
trusted

¬

to tlio careof Buch common carrier for
transportation , by tlio Imposing of a proper
demurras" clmnro for delay bejoml a reason-
able

¬

time In the transportation of such prop ¬

erty-
.Slth

.
Freedom from unreasonable declara-

tion
¬

of exemption on contracts for interstate
carriage.-

Tlio
.

Now York and Philadelphia Boards of
Trade and St. Louis Merchants exchange
proposed resolutions favoring the granting
of financial aid to the Nicaragua canal pro ¬

ject.
After a brief debate 1t was voted to in-

struct
¬

the officers of the board to prepare a
memorial to congress , embracing all the
points covered in the several propositions.

Upon the subject of a ship canual around
Niagara , and from the lakes to the sea , re-
specting

¬

which the Albany , Cincinnati ,

Hochester and Duluth Chambers of Commerce
asked action , the hoard adopted the resolu-
tion

¬

proposed by Albany. It provides for nn
appropriation of § 100,000, to make a survey
for the prdposed canal.-

Hon.
.

. Carrel D. "Wright , commissioner of
labor , by Invitation , addressed the board In
favor of the establishment of a permanent
census bureau and also In favor of Iho pro-
curing

¬

of business statistics upon a scientific
basis , outsldo of the government control.-
Mr.

.

. Wright's idea is to have" the National
Board of Trade establish an agency at Wash-
ington

¬

to undertake the work.-
Mr.

.
. Wright's propositions were unani-

mously
¬

approved.
The resolution of the Cincinnati Chamber

of Commerce asking congress to provide for
the survey of n ship canal to connect the Ohio
river with Lake Erie fulled to receive the
required two-thirds vote of the board-

.Iho
.

following was adopted :

Itcsolvcd , That the National Hoard of Trade
recognizes the exceeding poverty of the coun-
try

¬

, oven amid riches. In the universally de-
plorable

¬

condition of Its public highways , cou-
Hltlers

-
the siime a positive obstruction to pro-

giess
-

and an exhaustive extravagance , and
fiivoisovory measure , far and near , that will
tend to remedy this ovll-

.A
.

resolution was also passed favoring the
passage of on anti-adulteration law , and the
board then adjourned.

Parties trying to introduce now cough
remedies should know that the people will
have Dr. Bull's Cough .

CASE IN COURT.-

Purtl.il

.

Hearingot tlio Matter llpfbre Jiulgo-
lierka Yesterday.

The case of the against S. S. Lan-
yon , who is charged with doing a saloon
business on a druggist's license , occupied
Judge Bcrka's attention yesterday after-
noon

¬

and u decision was postponed in order
to give the nttorno.vs hn opportunity to sub-
mit

¬

tholr authorities ! There wcro two
separate complaints tiled against Lanyon ,
Mr. 1C. Kosewatcr being the complainant in
each caso. ' '

The first complaint considered was ono set-
ting

¬

forth the fact that Lanyon had sold
liquor tor other than nitldlcinal , mechanical or
sacramental purposes lo P. J. Sullivan on the
13th day of December last. Mr. Sullivan
was the first witness , flml testified to having
visited Lanyon's irimruiudy at 2803 Farnam
street on the day in question , Ho was ac-
companied

¬

by George 'Dodson , whom ho had
invited in to have a drink. Lanyon was in
the store In itorson at the tlmo , und the wit-
ness

¬

asked for some '*lu6od whisky. " The
liquor was furnished without question , and
ho and Dodson each took n diink. A minute
or two after they hud n second drluk , und
then left the store , after paying for the
bavorago. Sullivan positively identified
Lanyon ns the man who dispensed the liquor.

George B. Dodson , a teamster , who resides
at 2Ti27 Bristol street , was the next witness ,
and his testimony corroborated that of the
previous witness in every particular. Ho
had gone into the drugstore with Mr. Sulli-
van

¬

, und at thu request of the latter Mr.-
I

.
.any on had produce *! n bottle and glasses

and sold them two drinks each of M hlsky ,

which they drank and which Sullivan paid
for. On cross-examination both witnesses
stated that Lanyon furnished the whisky
without question and that nothing was said
by cither party about being sick.

The state rested , und after n whispered
consultation the defense decided not to offer
uny evidence in rebuttal und the other com-
plaint

¬

was taken up. In this case the offense
charged was committed on Sunday , Decent-
bcr

-
13. The llrst witness stated thut ho had

10.00 PANTS , . , 5.50
$ 8.OO , now. . 4.5O
$ 7.0O PANTS , now , . 3.25
$ 6.0O PANTS , now. . $2.75-

$2.5O$ 5.00 PANTS , now.
$ 3.5O PANTS , now. 1.75

Ntimibei Place- Goriie EXa.rltj Get. First. Selectio-

ns.13O9orders receive FARNAM STREET orders receive
prompt attention prompt attention

Open From. AM TJiitil
RILCORE'S DILATORY TACTICS

now.-
$15.0O

Yenterilny.W-

ASIH.NTITON

Syrup-

.LANYON'S

now.-
PAKTTS

frono to Lanyon's pharmacy on that day with
a frluml , who :lsncd fora drink of brandy.-
A

.

woman was In charpo of the store at the
tlmo and she produced the Cram without ro-
inurk.

-
. The witness saw Ills companion

drink the liquor and pay for it and was
positive that the clerk did not ask the cus-
tomer

¬

his mime or if the liquor was wanted
for sickness. Nothing was said about being
sick by cither party.

The man who drank the brandy was called
to the stand and related the same facts , ilo
said nothing about hcinfj sick when ho ob-
tained

¬

the liquor, and the clerk asked uo
questions except to inquire If ho wanted n
glass of water after the dram , which the
witness refused. Mr. Lanyon's bister , who
was in the court room , was idcntllicd as the
woman who sold the biandy.

Counsel for the defcnso made a motion to
dismiss the ciso because it had not been
shown that Lanyon's sister was an employe-
or agent of the druggist. The prosecuting
attorney held that the principal was
responsible for the acts of his employes ,

and cited authorities. Ho ulso quoted
u supreme court decision regarding the sale
of whisky oven when mixed with quinine or
Jamaica ginger. In this case the
court hold that the defendants were only
evading the law by hanging out a druggist'ss-
ign. . As both attorneys wanted to produce
authorities the court gave them until next
Tuesday to make their filings.

MORE PBOTESTS MADE.

Woodworkers Denounce the Council' * Ac-

tion
¬

lu the 1'rliitlng Contract.-
A

.

strong effort Is bcinij made by the
emergency committee of the Central Labor
union to have the city council reconsider its
action in awarding the city printing to-

Klopp & Bartlett. The council has been
asked to readvertiso for bids. The state-
ment

¬

Is persisted in by W. B. Mussor that
when bids wcro first opened the council
printing committee said the Ornaliu Printing
company was the lowest bidder , Klopp &
Bartlott's being the lowest on blank books
only.

The International Woodworkers union held
a meeting last night and adopted resolutions
denouncing the council's action In awarding
the contract to an unfair shop. It is moro
than probable that every union in the city
will take similar action , and n general kick
from organized labor will result. Council-
man

¬

Elsassor denies Mr. Mussor's statement
and said the committee merely reported the
facts as it found them and recommended the
adoption of Klopp & Bartlott's bid. It is-

fuither alleged that the successful linn was
allowed to see the bids of others and then
cut their bid 15-

0.Concliuli'il

.

Its Session.
The convention of the Danish Brother-

hood

¬

has concluded Us sessions and has ad-

journed.
¬

. The last meeting was held Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon , at which the following su-

preme
¬

officers were elected for the ensuing
year : President. P. II. Johnson , Omaha ;

vice president , P. Holm. Milwaukee , Wis. ;
secretary , Vijrpor A. Danfolson , Chfc.igo ;

treasurer , J. C. Esklldscn , Chicago ; trustees ,

C. Christofforson , Manisteo , Mich. , II. II-
.Voigt

.

, Uarrnixirt , In. , and L. Frandscn ,

Bridgeport , Conn. After the installation of
the nowlv elected oftlccrs had been com-
pleted

¬

, they , together with the delegates ,

met at the Windsor hotel , where the pro-
prietor

¬

, Sol Prince , tendered them a banquet
und farewell reception.

All of the delegates were well pleased
with their Omaha meeting , and voted It a-

llrst class city in every respect.

WORKING AN OLD DODGE.

Arrest of Two ? Ion AVlio Were 11 } Ing the
Itulllo Tor n Oolil WntcliOnino.

Tom and James Hill spent last night In
Jail on the charge of being suspicious char-
acters

-

, and the police think that they made
a good catch when they took the Hills in out
of the cold.

The pair were working the town on a sym-
pathetic

¬

scheme and had mot with con-

siderable
¬

success. They were selling tickets
for the ralllo of a gold watch , the proceeds to-

go to the mother of Brakcman Murray , who
was supposed to have been killed by the
cars. Murray is a myth and the gold watch
mentioned has never been mado. Besides
having a big supply of ratllo tickets , which
wcro sold for 50 cents , a lot of other plunder
which proved the men to bo smooth swindlers
was also captured.

Both men had cards showing a paid up
membership in the Yardmastcrs Mutual
Benefit association and it was by the means
of those forged certificates that the swindlers'
worked the railroad men A seal and n lot
of blank bencgt association cards were found
among the effects of the prisoners and also
some old cards showing that "Brakoman-
Murray" was killed In 1800. In 1801 and 1803.

The pollco will try and have the pur-
chasers

¬

of some of the tickets prosecute the
swindlers.-

Itojiort

.

of ( ho HuUtllng Inspector ,

The report of Building Inspector Tilly has
boon made and is in the hands of Comp-
troller

¬

Olson. It shows that during the past
year 1,350 building permits have been Issued.
The amount of fees collected was 40147. ) ,
und from plumbing Inspection 1507. Iho
cost of operating the building Inspector's de-
partment

¬

was lowered duiing the year , the
total expenses amounting to $ ll4JO.Ut) .

Will Know JSvttor HorenCtor.
Last Tuesday u man giving the name of

Frank Englo called at the residence of Mrs.-

A.
.

. II. Bosselman , 1401 Webster street , and
representing himself as In the employ of a
tombstone company , arranged for the use of-

Mrs. . Bossehnan's horse and buggy two days
a week. The deal was made and Englu
drove away. Since then ho hasn't returned
und the police will put him oa their list.

You're Losing
Something1.

every day that you try to worry along
without Pearline. And what's the

use ? What do you gain ? You
can't have washing done more
safely than it's done with Pearl ¬

ine. And it can't be done more cheaply if-

it's done safely.
Where you lose is in time and labor. Pearl ¬

ine saves half of both. You lose in clothes ,

too. You can't rub them clean in the old way
on the washboard , without rubbing them to-

pieces. . All these things that you lose are money-
.T

.
Peddlers and some unscrupulous gr-

o.JLJrV"

.

W 3jJLs or "the same as I'earllne. " IT'S
FALSE Pearhne i * never peddled : if your grocer sends you on

f
imi-

.tation.
.

. be honest tend it tatt. By) JAM11S 1'YLE ; New Voik.

BIHH
0 K INTO IT !

Before taking your next glass Of

River Water hold it up to the light.

Then look fit

FRESH from the
GRWE HILLS-

.As
.

a pure medicinal or table.
water it stands alone.

Still or Spnrkllnn ; . Of All Donlors.L-
ONDONDERRY

.
LITillA SPRING WATER CO. ,

NASHUA , N. Y.-

c.
.

. R PERKINS & Co. , BOSIOH Selling flgems

PAXTON & GfiLLflOHER ,
Distributing Agents for Omnhrt.

LADIES ,

Nebraska Made Flour
Is the Best.

LOOK FOR TH-

EAssociation Label

OISLtlie SACK. .

DEFORMITY BRACES
Elastic Stocking
Trusses ,

Crutches ,

Batteries ,

Water Bottles ,

Syringes ,

Atomizers ,

Medical Supplies

SLOE & PEHFOLO ,

114 S,15tKt , ,

Next to Postofllee
D-

R.McCREW
.

THB SPECIALIST.-
la

.

imsari asood lu the
treatment of all
PRIVATE DISEASES

and nllWiaknetCyrii
and Dltarderi of Mull

IS years exporlouco-
.Wrlto

.

for circular *
Will quoitlou Hut froo-

.14th
.

nnd I'arnam ti (* ,
Omaha , Nob.


